Student council PSS participated in young leaders parliamentary debates organized by Sindh govt.

We would like to congratulate the JSMU parliamentary debate team for being named as Runner's up at the YLPD Urdu Parliamentary Debating Championship. For the first time ever 3 teams from JSMU broke into the quarter finals of a parliamentary debate tournament, with team A going all the way to the final! 2 speakers also ranked in the top 5 of the tournament. Imad Aleem ranked 4th and Ammar Younus ranked 1st, thus Ammar was named as the best speaker of the tournament!

We would like to commend the efforts of all students that attended the event:
JSMU-A
Ammar Younus
Areeba Binte Junaid Saifi
Imad Aleem

JSMU-B
Mehjabeen Saleem
Komal Abassi
Farhan Patel

JSMU-C
Rabia Yasin
Syeda Marium
Izza Sajjad

Judges:
Shahzaib Shakeel
Hassaan Zulfi
Zoha Mansoor
Dr. Ghazala Usman
Associate Professor
Dept. of Community Medicine
2nd Position
Young Leaders Parliamentary Debate
10th-11th-12th Nov 2018
Organised by
Youth Parliament
Sports & Youth Affairs Dept. Govt. of Sindh

Presented To
1st BEST SPEAKER

[Image of Young Parliament poster and trophy]
SPEAKER RANKINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ammar Anis [JSMU - A]</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Hammad Jurian [NED-A]</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Inshaf Alani [JSMU - A]</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Azafan Shaq [NED-A]</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Inshaf Salafuddin [NED]</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Amin Asif [Team KU]</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Abdul Aziz Khan [Ustool Parast]</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>